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PRICES ON

tomorrows
CLOTHES

To ill
what we offer you

uits and Overcoats
that uD-to-da- te

will you more in
short time. Buy NOW

Overcoats, 15

Wescoit's
Since 1S79

somelMng
Journal Want-fl- d.

iJ0 ft
'imi'xi ins

12

r--y

High ana
Cuban heels. brand

Star

fx'1

.9.

cost

1

Star

Stab

Pair
Out

for and
per yara

nd

"50

now this

a very low .

Christ Bei!,
Resident,

Passes Away
Krom Daily

of

on Wednesday.

This morn in c at the farm home
near the of

the of
Ecil. 89. a of Cass
for a of some

years, mr.de his home
en the farm he away.
Mr. LJeil in the last two years had
been in until death
came-- to his relief and to the
ciorse a long and life.

The was a of
where he his

and when years of age came
to the and has since
lic;I in Iowa and lie was

ADDITIONAL VALUES

few
MEN';

foil Shirts
Style, Triple Stitched

CHAMBRAY j

to !

Women's Straps, Tses, Pump
Suede, Kid and com
binations.

cf.au s&WSsflto $4.S5 val- - A
ucs on sale MzWmmat J&&&&ffl

Dkand

Jo3

I'

Children's Shoes and

Women's Suede

with

5 54 to

Brand

HIGH HEELS

Tormer Values
S3.S5

Special Clcsinn Prico

$1 --59

Composition

umps and Ties

weicht Quilt Linings

HALF LIKEfil Bleached
or yards

and
Formcr'values to

at each

for and
quality at price.

an Old

Monday's
.Aged Resident Kencsha Dies today

After Lcrg Illness Funeral

pioneer settlement
Kenosha, occurred death
Christ.
county period forty-thre- e

having
where passed

failing health
brought

useful
deceased Ger-

many spent boyhood
thirteen

United States
Nebraska.

married

Coat

Extra Full

BLUE AriO GREY

AVZ

Two-To- ne Leather

Elack Grain leath-
er upper non-ma- rk

ooles. Sizes

$2.39

SOFT FINIISH WUSLIN Good

Lmscrie.

CRASH

HOOVER STYLE
Emocks. $1.S5,

sale,

rayen

re-ide- nt

native

1712

5?C

RAYCfJ
Women Kisses. Excellent J(f5rfm

Am

I

i

Mens

2:20
Triple
pockets the bib!

Sizes to 42, at

Men's Plain Toe

WORK SHOE

tanned Composi-
tion and leather sole. Idea!

farm wear.

BLEACHED

unb'cachcd. 89e
WOMEN'S DRESSES

$1
BLOOrrtF.nS, PANTIES, SHORTEES

in Iowa to Miss Minna Hesse, who
with children survive his pass-

ing. The was reared on the
farm heme near here and where many
happy years were spent by the fam-

ily circle. Beil was a man held
in the highest esteem by those who
had the pleasure cf knowing him and
when able it was a delight for him
to welcome to his home the friends
in a tiue spirit of the old German

The children surviving are Fred
Ceil, Mrs. Christine Campbell, of

Jscuth of this city; Mrs. Clara Sitz- -

two

raan of Imperial; Mrs. Amelia Wood-

ward, Albany, Oregon, and Mrs. Mary
Bauer of Union.

The funeral will tc lield at 1:30
from the Lewiston com-

munity center with the Sattler fun-

eral home of this city in charge.

RIDGE COM- -

The Pleasant Kidge community
club will hold their regular meet-
ing c.n Friday evening at o'clock
at the school house. Members are

seine sixty-seve- n years ag urged to attend.

J

Cut

Sizes

on

Oil upper,

tor

five
family

Mr.

FOUND AT

Overalls
Denim

stitched,

QgQ

hospitality.

Wednesday

PLEASANT
MEETING

Men's Rfledium

SOX
Seamless, Rib Knit Top

Black, Brown, Grey
White

ALL SJZES PER PAIR

!0

Extra Heavy Seamless

Work Sox
Reinforced Tos and Heel.
All white foot, Random
Mlixed Tcp. A raal value at

2.50 Pair

mm

OUTING BAL

WORK SHOE

"

tj "j

Star Vrand Sr.oef
At a tto"

for Won GSI tan-
ned upper. sole with
leather slip solo, rubber heel.

$U .49

"BESTWEAR" SHEETS Heavy
wairht, bleached. Size 81x90...

BLEACHED SHEETING S1-in- ch.

Foxcroft, heavy yard

89c

32c
CLEARANCE ON

Women's and Misses Coats
and Dresses

Drastic reductions in prices of all
and Dresses. We urge you to see them!
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Fake Com
Sealers Operate

is State
State Railway Commission Discovers

That m Some Sections Farmers
Are Bzivz Pitycd

The state railway commission at
Lincoln which has charge of the hand-
ling of the heg-cer- n loans in the
state have received reports of a new
graft that has been worked on a

number of farmers over the state,
that of fraudulent corn sealers.

The reports that have reached the
railway commission are that parties
visit the farm:; where applications
have been made for loans, measure up
the cribs corn and collect the fee.

MUNTY CLUB that of a half cent a bushel.

S

Weight

and

and Boys.
Compo.

tun

lie
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The farmers unsuspectingly paid
over the money and it was not until
later when th? duly authorized in-

spector and sealer visited the farm
that they knew of their being made
dure--3 of the fake sealers.

There has been no cases of this
kind reported from Cass county where
the ! iers are well inown residents,
Senator "W. T. Banning, Ilex Young,
Henry Ciapp and Scarl S. Davis,
known to a large part of the farming
population of the county.

TENDER SHOWER TO FRIEND

Mrs. J. W. Tritsch entertained on
January Gth at her home in honor of
T.lrj. Tillie AI:x:n Domberg, one ofj
the brides ef the early winter season,
a large number of the ficinds being
in attendance.

Mrs. Tritsch was assisted by Mar-- i
tha Trivat, Sclma Ileil, Florence
Sjogren and Esther Tritsch.

There were two games enjoyed by
the members cf the party, a tree
game and a music game and in which
the greatest of interest was shown
by the embers of the jolly party.

One of the features of the occa-

sion was a mock 'wedding and in
which a great deal of enjoyment was
derived by all of the jolly group.

A largs number of beautiful and
attractive gifts were presented to the
bride as a token of the esteem of
the friends.

The luncheon was served and car-

ried out in the color plan of the
shower, yellow and green.

The members of the party were
invited to the heme of Mr. and Mrs.
John Alexen for the evening and
where dancing and cards were the
source of entertainment until the
midnight hour when a delicious
luncheon was served to add to the
enjoyment of the members of the
party.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

January Gth Irish Setter (red)
male, scar on left 'hind leg. Hunters
seeing dog please notify. Reward.
Mrs. May Cunningham, Nehawka,
Nebr.

JUST ARRIVED!

YOUNG MENS

New Shapes, New Shades of Dark
Brown, Dark Blue and Dark Green.
Finest quality Felt, Silk Lined.

Me w CMPS
Early Spring: patterns. Full shapes,
with Non-Breakab- le Visor, Leather
Sweat Band, Eayon lined. Prices

7S - 51"- -
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DEATH OF B. M. CLINE

Bransin M. Cline, a resident or
Cass county for 52 years died at his
home east ot Murray at 12:30 a. m.
on Tuesday, January ICth. His death
was caused by heart failure.

Mr. Cline was born at Corydon,
Harrison county, Indiana, on July
24ih, 1S52. lie came to Nebraska in
November, 1SS2, and settled on a
farm at Mt. Pleasant. He was a mem-

ber of the Baptist church of Union.
On September 23rd, 1SS9, he was

united in marriage to Miss Ida Dy-sa- rt,

a daughter of a prominent pio-

neer family.
He is survived by his wife and his

three children, Mrs. Ruth Dyrart,
Eagle, N't'br. ; Mrs. Rosa Ferguson,
Nebraska City; Roy Cline, Kansas
City, Mo.

He was a home loving man and in
his quiet, kindly manner he lived,
endearing himself to all with whom
he came in contact. He will long be
remembered as a devoted husband, a
wise and gentle father and a true
and loyal friend.

The funeral services were held
Thuisday afternoon at the Baptist
church at Union, Rev. William A.
Taylor officiating. The Hobson fun-

eral home of Weeping Water had
charge of the service.

HELPED ORGANIZE SCOUTS

Relative to the Ecy Scout move-
ment in this city, Mrs. D. C. Morgan
states to the Journal that probably
the first movement to promote organ-
ized scouting was on October 6, 1910,
when Mrs. C. C. Parmele held a meet-
ing at the First Presbyterian church
of the boys of her Sunday school class
as well as their mothers and launched
a move to form along the Scout lines.
Rev. L. V. Gade gave the boys a talk
on the moral and religious side of the
Scout movement, while Thomas Dar-

ling of Kansas City, discussed with
the members of the class the advan-
tages in character building and phy-

sical development. M. S. LSriggs of
this city was also a speaker at the
meeting to urge the organization of
the boys. Iater, Mrs. Morgan states,
Mr. Farmele had the stairway con-

structed from the Sunday school room
in the basement to the main audi-
torium in crder that the class might
more easily get to and from the main
auditorium for the church services.

RADIO STARS AT WORLD

Cecil and S'-l-
l;', famous radio per-

sonalities, will come to H12 World
Tiie-.tr- e, Omaha, in person for trx
days starting Friday, January 19,
with all of the familiar characters of
heir "comic strip of th air," in a

t vo act comedy clg oLuw, "Tne
Fk--; iJcst Things."

Aunt Bess, Uncle Thomas, Widow
Maon, Dr. Morgan and all the oth-
ers will be cn hand to dispense their
comely humor and entertaining
idiosyncrasies as they have done for
an indefinite time in ccast-to-coa- st

radio hook-up- s.

The screen attraction for the en-

gagement will be Edmund Lowe in
"Bombay Mail" in which Ralph
Forbes, Shirley Mason and a capital
cast are featured. The production is
a mystery drama that takes place on
a speeding train.

SEEK REGIONAL TOUREKY

Nebraska City has extended an in-

vitation tD hold the annual South-
eastern regional basketball tourna-
ment at that city starting on March
Sth. The tournament held there two
years ago proved a much more con-

venient location for towns all over
the district than that at Falls City
last year when it was necessary for
a large number cf the teams to re-

main at Falls City for the three days,
while at the more centrally located
town cf Nebraska City, most of the
teams are able to return to their
homes each day after the contests.
The accommodations at Nebraska City
are excellent for playing and the
choice of that city for the annual
tourney would be pleasing to the
larger number of the schools com-
peting, there i no doubt.

Phone news ftems xo no. 6.

Poultry Waofed
Friday and Saturday

January 12-2- 0

Hens, all sizes, lb.. .86
Springs, smooth, lb. . c
Stags, per lb 50

! Leghorn Hens, lb. . . . 60s
Hides, per lb
Horse Hides . . . .$2-2L- 5

iSOENNICHSEN'S
Phone 42

WINTERSTEE2T ?. T. A.

From WeilnfMlay's Daily
Last evening the Parent-Teach- er

association cf the Whitersteen school
held it? monthly meeting attended by
a large majority of its membership.

After the busineess part of the
meeting was over, an entertainment
was given which was very much en-

joyed by th? members and their
friends. Those donating their tal
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THURSDAY, IS, 1334.

ents to the were Mr.
Thomas Mr. Emil
Mr. Clen Kohrell, Mrs.
Smock, Miss Maude Stones, Miss
Shirley Mason, Miss Wilma Swatelc

and Miss Edith Cook.
the dainty

and delicious were
served which were by all, and
everyone went home looking forward
to another good time at the next reg-

ular on 13th.
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Softncn and chemical purity
two important pointi you simply
can't in toilet tissue.
I.G.A. Crepe Tissue is made from
the some fine material used for ab-

sorbent hosRltel dressings and
DOUBLE

Rolli

i Krispy Cracker Demonstration
Special price on this Quality Cracker
2-I- b.

Toilet Soap Special
Palm Olive
Creme
Camay
I. A. Beauty
Haskin's Castile
Kirk's Castile
Whits Kins Cocoa Almond. . . .

JANUARY

entertainment
Weyrich,

entertainment
refreshments

STERILIZED.

caddy

b1

9Kr
Rolled Oats, large tubes, 2 for . . .

Sugar, Granulated, 10 lbs. . . .

Casco Butter, qtd., 22c, Solids, lb.
Swansdown Cake Flour, pkg
Corn Starch, 1-l- b. pkg

Pg&'Ic asrasl
Van Camp's
Armour's
Svifi's
First Piize

TEMPLE ORANGES, 35c and
arid

Crackers, Soda or Graham, .

Oleomargarine, per lb
Coffee, Blend, special, lb
Milk, all brands, each . .

Small Cans, Sc Each

peck

Slayman.
Jeanctte

Following

enjoyed

meeting February

overlook

are 7

fine

29

29

Med. Size Tim
Ecch

dozen 50c
Very Delicious Juicy

2-l- b.

'A'
tall cans, . 6p

KEAD LETTUCE solid Icebergs, 2 heads for. . 15c
ONIONS, per market basket 25c
SQUASH, fancy home grown, 3 for". 10c
GRAPE FRUIT, med. size, seedless, 4 for. . . .25c
TEMPLE ORANGES, delicious, juicy, doz. . . . 00c
APPLES, fancy eating or cooking, 5 lbs 25c
POTATOES, per ODC

PASCHAL CELERY, large stalks, each 10c

j MEAT DEPARTMENT
H Beef Roast, per ib 1

I! Round arid Sirloin Steak, lb
H Short Ribs of Beef, 2 lbs 1S
H Beef Tenderloin, per ib 186
M Spare Ribs, 2 lbs. for . . 150
r w ii
"fS Circle S Smoked Picnics, per lb. . . 12$

G to 8 lbs. Average Weight

H Boneless Pork Butts, lb. .

H Center cut Perk Chops, Ib 250
13 Med. Oysters, good quality, qt 450
g Pork Liver, 2 lbs. for 150

PiatSsmosath's Leading
H Cash Store

12
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